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3:20 PM 
Ser',at or- !'ojurphy call e d the meet i ""'9 to o rder . 




E dwLird T . Mart i y, 
Je.yc(i.' Rasdall 
Joerg Se ie:;.: 
T hosE' 
Sey,atc.r Hei'!'", r epe,rted that he attended the Oc.'tober 
1I1eet i "ny. The l.liYH.l tes o 'F the October I,leet i rig were approved a s 
presented . 
S e · .... a t o r f'!ll1rphy il',trod\'lced Dr. Coleville YCH.\ng~ PresideTlt 
of the U"nivers i ty Co llege of Belize, Ce"I',tral Afflel~ic a. 
We s ter rl K ey,tllcky University has se'nt a I'H.Hnber of facllity 
r'lE'mbers to 8e l ize I.\y,der a faculty exchay,ge p rogram. 
Dr .• ": e r n A l ex a<'",der addressed the Ser,ate . He : 
-invited all l'lE'fl1bers t o the OweYlsbore. S tudeYlt 
l~ecrt!itrnent d i nner, "fol1o\o'/ing the SeYlate rneetiY,g 
-spoke about the I - 65 ece.Y,e.f(Jic ce.~~ridor wh ich 
wi 11 great ly e"ffect WKU's gre.wth to aYI e s t i Jna t ed 20 ,000 
s tudey,ts by 1'396. A level at whi c h th e tlYdversity cay, 
"ft\y,ct i OYt best , ecCty,e'Jn i ca 11 y ; 
-reiter ated the univers ity's g o al s o f striviy'g 
t e. be a I', e. u tstay,diY'g iY,stitutioYt; 
-aYly,e, uYtced a Yteed t e. ge. e,ff ca rnp t!s : Gl asge·", 
has [~y,rolled 53(1 stLldeYlt s with a projected -'0 classes 
"for Yle)(t yea!'"·. Plans are in the "fire "fe.r h iriYl9 facult y 
te, 1 iVE? BYld "Ic.rk ir, Glasgow, OweY'SbOl~O By,d 
Elizabetht o wn, with "future college carn puses in these 
a reas . Nashville Yleeds t o be bro ught iYlte. the picture; 
-addressed the btldget : shortfalls always cc,rne 
before the legi slati ve session , yet : CHE approved f o r a 
5 . 7 s alary iY'Cl~ease; WKU she.t fe.r an irnp act increase for 
1'35 facu lt y pos i tic,Yts . Of the three budgetary hurdles, 
WKU has hopped CHE aYtd rteeds t e. leap the legi s latllre i:md 
govel~Ylor. KeYttucky is y,c.t pc·or, arId has eYlot\f;:l h Itl OYley to 
devele.p a fir,e educat ioY,al systelt'l. CHE appre.ved a 4. '3 
Inilli oy, dollar i '(",crease fe,r 88-8'3 "/h ich will prov ide 
J(lo Y,e y for g .:+ rt£~ W fa c t! 1 t y, ay,d a 7 . 6 rn i II i e. y, de' 1 10111" 
iY,c reasl:0' for 8'3--'30 whi c h will b riYlg iy! 1 0 1 Y,ew factd ty 
pers oY,s. Over a t e Y, year period , it also apprc.ved a 
17 . 7 iY,creasE' for EasterY, Key,tucky UY, iversit y 
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U.,..,iversity c.f LC:'tlisvllle 
UYtlvers ity of KeYo"t; lIcky 
We s terY, Key,t lIcky UY,iversity 
t-le ~'"'ter Yl KeYltucky U·!'"liversity exceeds all. 
- a 9 4% funding of the f ormula for the first 
year ay,d .:J. .1 00'1- fUYldiYlg for the secoYld year . 
I"f fllnded by a per pupil arnouy,t, by pro jectiYlg 
f orward , WKU will do well. The legislature ha s agreed 
to re-evaluate the formula . 
Co ncern i ~g c apit o l outlay : 
WKU as ked for : 
-a Stlldent Health '.'lYId Activities Center f o r $18.4 
1,lill ioy, . CHE r e comhley,d ed $13 Inillioy,. 
-Li "fe sa"fety ilnpre.vemeYlt t e. i ·!'"lcillde: o3sbeste:.s 
a bater'lent~,., ha;;::ardolls Illaterial s t e.rage, ce.,::\l boi lers I ay,d 
II, S nell Hall to re Yl Ovate "for $4 . 7 millie.n iy, bo·,..,d i ssues, 
impre.ved - fees. Pre.jects were appreoved "fe.r o3lterat ioY, e.f 
Dai ry Farm f e.r hH.itchi .... ,g fllYlds of $ 2 18,000 i:\y,d re5oideY,c e h.:111 
improVellley,t 5o e.f $5 1,lilli e'Yl. 
The Herald rece .... ,tly stated that WKU was a poor 
lm iversity. rh~~ LRC appraised the property at Westerl··, ay,d 
found th a t 1o'1E' h ad 1£'..'550 pre'perty per stlldey,t than e·ther 
u .... ,iver s it i e s . 5 i ·!'",ce th ~~ ear ly 70 ' 50 , Wester Yl has added y,o YleW 
bllildiYlg s . The s tate pays $.~67 per studE'y,t for debt service 
Io'lh ich kef':-p s t-IKU at the b o tte'h' e.f this "flmdiY,g, SCI WK U Y,eeds 
Inor ('..' proper t y in e,rder te. get ahead. T he Presidey,t couYlseled 
wr iting to the legis lature feor peo s it i ve su pport of funding 
and s tated that hi s meet i ngs with the Executive Committeee 
/,)e eti Y'Q of the Sey,at e h as p~'ov ey, helpful to all cc.Y,cerY,ed. 
QUESTIONS 
S enator t-Iei~~el as ked what p rojections were llsed fe,r 
forwar~d project i o n s? The Pre5idey,t respc<"!'",ded that he used 
15,000 there' Eo nco peY,alty fe.r n ot rnaking it . We would rather 
e.verpre.jec t th,,-w, l!y,derproject . U of L also projected fe.rwa rd 
as \Ole l] cIS the c ommltY,ity colleges. 
T he Pr~esidey,t ce'f(Hlley,ted that he le.oked f o rward to haviYlg 
to hi re fu ll - t i me faculty . 
S el',ator Ni l15 i.~sked if the OweYisboro CornmltY,i ty Ce.llege 
10'1 i ll have ay, e"f"fr;?ct e.l', WKU ' So eY,rc.ll r,leYlt. The i r o3 y,s we r wa s 
that their gro wt h d o ubled in the last 2 year s ~ but WKU has 
Y,o t ass~:ssed i t' 50 COWl', streY'9th at OweYls boro, yet . We y,eed ay, 
id e .... ,tified facilit y f e.r ~H<U at Owe'r"lsbore" a l',d Io'le Y,eed to get 
there to expiore way s t o serve . 
Senatur"" Nllrphy asked the Presidey,t t c. give his 
p h ile.sophy of 1'<1er~ it r.'ay . The p res.id eYlt believes iI', it whe·!'", 
the b ase is SOll .... ,d . I,.-If~ l e·st ground iy, the early 8() ' "-.;. but h a v e 
i l" prov~?d i n th ", li:\~!.t two years. We are still we.)~kiY'9 e.l', · thl:? 
base~ a n d merit shc.uld be above that base . tr1erit Pay she' lild 
va ry frOM colleQ8 t o co l lege , 
iY,equities a re ta i<e n care of . 
t tleir own guideline s f or mer it 
COjllf'tl I TTEE REPORTS: 
b".It first, we mllst hlake 
Depart rney,ts shol,.tld s et 
i .... lcreases . 
up 
( .... . ~ li:lw s. , Amendments . ,ay,d Electi oY,s ha s c e.rn p l eted eleetic'Y,s ; 
Ja rne~"" BY·own Io'las ('..' lec t(-?d f"r~orn Theater aYld Da y,ce; Gey,e 
, 
Ga 11 ege-s fre.,.l Educi..,t i eona 1 Leadersh i p aJ',d M i chae 1 ~~ i chardsoYI, 
the a lte~~y,at(:: . 
Name p lates Tor roe"l ItlHrnbers will, hopefullYl be l Y, f or 
the December rneet i y,g . 
B . Co rnrnittl::o e CIT! Ce'lnrnittees: SeYIi:lt or t.le i gel s tated that 
qllesti c'Y'YlairP.'s are o f value iy, ·,.,c.rni'l'".atiy,g ptO'Y'sons f Cor 
CC<IIlI'l i tt~~es , uy,d thay,ked those who returned th e rn to hi rn. 
T he Presi d t::-nt asked Te.r the "fOY'rnat iOYI of a cornrni ttee tel 
study the schedu l ing of c lasses . 
C . Fac\.\lty Statll s iH'-.c.i Welfare COTil tn ittee : Se-natoy· Bruy,sc.y, 
distributed si:llary s l lrveys f e.r 87-88 . Ay, asterisk indici~tes 
a posit:ioY, o r t-aculty ch2lY1ge . A Mistake i s evide),",t i)'", the 
Inath dt"'p''1 r trnE' y,t figures . II', the stat i stics for assistant 
pro fl'~ssc.r~ , t hf? aVI: rage withi)'1 that ra)'lk is $ 2 6,185 . B5, )'Iot 
46 ce)"t s a s ~~f::'ported . 
Sev e ra 1 Pi:n'""t s of the repo rt are n ot yet. i ncillded : 
CC'hlpa r isc'!""ls c.f corllparable d~ti;l frc:.r,l Wester"!""1 with o t her 
bI?Ylchrni:~rk iY,stit.utions, with SE'c;c,y,dary teachers from Ke)"tucky 
a)',d I-lith i "flfl<:It ie')'I. These are play,Y,ed fo r distributic')'1 at 
the Dec ember Se)',ate. 
T he second iterll report ed eL )'1 was the sick lei.~ve policy for which 
t h e~~ €.' is '1'10 re p o rt . Mll c h )',eed s t c. be i )'Ivest i gat e d. K TRS 
s eems to indicate t hat. all faculty must beloing to the 
prc.yriHll, cor )'IC' o )',e cay, have it . 
S orllet.hi y, g which impacts c.n the sick l eave p o li cy is that 
there is a p rc.pc.si)l for l.IKU to be al l c'l-led te. ,:2Idopt a 
reti r emey,t pI a ,.., thr~ollgh T IA A. Norther)', hi~ S sllch a pla)'l . (41'1 
advantage is to h ave this as a rec r uiting tool in h i ri ng 
faculty invo lved with T I AA . 
The committee plans t o investigate these. 
90 S F L 
Sey,a t or C8rnpbe l l reported 0 '1', the COSFL rlleet i y'g c .f Oct c.be r 
17th at Bar d s tovm. Elect ion s WE' re he ld . February 2 4t h , a 
by~ inv i t.::\tion only, legislative receptie')'1 wi ll be held in 
F"r.:wd--<. t"or t. COSFL CU!""lfere )'lce di..~tf?S are March 18th 8)',d 19th at 
t he Ca p it o l P laza Hotel in Frankfort . A faculty meet ing of 
all fa cu lty in Kentucky to di s cuss CHE recomrnend~tions will 
be held c.)', ttH~ 21 s t of Noverllber in Eli:o:abethtc.wY,. rHl al~e 
COSFL meHlbership forms a r e avai lable. 
NEl.l BUS ~ NESS 
Seni,tc.r Ba. l l read a motioY! proposed by the COfl1mittee 
t.hat t he o ffice of Vice Pres ident for academi c affairs 
p r ep.:.re a HlaYIUa I f o r de p .",rtme)"t heads wh i t::h WOll1 d i ncorpo rat e 
the recc'rnrllf:Yld a ti o l'", s of the ad he.e COfllf'li"ttee whi c h s tuc"lied 
d ep.:n~tme""" ta l g o very,al'", c e . It should delineate the r'cd es ay,d 
res pc, y.<:~ i b iliti es. o f the c1epartr'ley,t head as vlell illS rc. l e s a ",..,d 
r e s p c.y,si bi l it.ies c.f faclilty CI)'ld adrlli y, i s tratioY, i)', the 
select i c'""', a )',d e vaillat i e'YI e.f the departr,lt::)"t head ay,d of 
depat~tmey,tal g o vernance : ay,d the c c.rllrllitt.ee fu r ther r (~cornmend s 
that the rllay,u ;2I l be !~ t:" )'lt t o the Sey,ate f c.r r eviel-j a1",d 
di s CI.l s sic·)', p r i o r t. o it s ",do pti c.r, . 
It w .:\ s so r.lc.ved "H'Iel secoy,ded . 
A y, i.\uu",y,ded HIC.t ie.Y, frOI" Se"('i'\t c,Y . 'Dorman s tated : repli."lce 
thQ s.p'cc,y,d o ar t of t he "lo tie.1'! wit h "AftHr dLl e C"CtY,sider<.,tio)", 
o f the iSS L\~5 raised by the Ad Hoc Cormnittee, t~le Faculty 
S eriate P'y,de, r-- '3es the report c. f th a t ceornr.lit t ee . I, It was. so 
rn c.ved iH', d secc,y,d [?d by Senator Brunson. 
D i sclIssie'Y, i n dicated that the d ocument Y,eedeu s tl.ldy 
b ~:Jo f c< re a S eriate vote t a kes place . It was so ag r eed. 
Rose Davis moved the following four motions deri ved from the 
Report on Faculty Recognit ion : 
--Monetary aw ar ds remain a one - time a ward rather than become a 
part of the recipien t's salary 
--A war ds be publicized befo re g raduation at a r eception, with the 
winn e rs' names printed in the graduation prog rams and announce d 
at commencement 
--Names of award winners at t he college and un ive r sity leve l be 
inscribed on plaques to be displayed in appropriate places. 
J oan Krenzin moved to amend that the plaques include the names of winners . 
The amendment was approved . 
- - That the university investigate establishing distinguished 
professors hips and/or endowed chairs . 
The proposals will be vo t ed on at t he December meeting . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS : 
1) Beca u 5e the thl r d Thursdi:IY comes in th e fll~st ",I(-?ek o f 
the S p · .... i n g Selll!2st er : the Jay,uary Sey,;::~te ""i 11 r"ec-t Thursd ay , 
Jay,ua r y 21st r ather thaY, OY, January 14th . 
2 ) Thl:? F OC ld t y Se .Ylate off i ce h a s 1,1 c.ved t o CH 224 O. 
3) Decembe r 9 th I(larl~s a y, l rnpc.1"tay,t date fe.r the firs t l. YI 
a series o..:·f c.pey, f e.rtH,l s where iy. f <3c ulty cay, address questi oy, ? 
to legi s l a tors, etc . 
Til.,e : 3 : 30 
Rc·orn : 305 : UUC 
it} S Ylilpo s iurn date is Febrl.lary 11, I'3BB. 
5) Ne ed Sl.lppc.r-t for aY, Ad Hoc C'C'lnrnittee t e. better t hl..~ 
quality of jaurn~ls i n the book store. 
A BrlIY,SoY',/Love rn e,l: i e' n ""as prE'5E'y,ted f e.r the p oss i bi I i ty 
c.f adoptiY'Y ay, alternate re tirel" ey,t progral,q T IA(~I ~ 
advantage i s its portabi l it y . The ayes carried . 
Adj o l lr Y,rlll?Ytt was at 4: 55 . 
• 
I 
